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Intake of chia seeds along with a bal anced diet can help in weight loss, which can con trib ute to man aging dia betes. DR RITESH
GUPTA, Endo crino lo gist

Dia betes is a debil it at ing dis ease that a�ects mil lions across the world. A per son with dia betes may have high blood sugar
levels due to a lack of insulin in their sys tem. It is import ant to fol low a healthy life style to keep dia betes at bay. Con sum ing
chia seeds, for instance, has been advoc ated as a good source of nutri ents for people with dia betes. Dr Ritesh Gupta, dir ector …
dia betes and endo crino logy, Fortis C Doc Hos pital, New Delhi, explains how chia seeds are good for people su� er ing from dia -
betes.
Chia seeds are a great source of omega-3 fatty acids, �bre, and mag nesium. All these nutri ents can help mit ig ate the risk of
com plic a tions of type 2 dia betes. “Reg u lar intake of chia seeds along with a bal anced diet can help in weight loss as well and
we all know, los ing weight can sig ni �c antly con trib ute to man aging dia betes. Moreover, Chia seeds are anti in �am mat ory in
nature, so it helps to con trol your excess amount of gluc ose levels in the blood,” says Dr Gupta.
INCLUDE CHIA SEEDS IN YOUR DIET
One ounce of chia seeds con tains 10gm of �bre, of which an adult can con sume between 22.4gm and 33.6gm of �bre each day,
depend ing on their age and sex. “Two table spoons or 20 gm of chia seeds a day is recom men ded if you are dia betic,” he says.
You can add chia seeds to your diet by soak ing “a table spoon of chia seeds in a bottle of water and adding thinly sliced pieces
of lemon to it. Con sume it after an hour of mak ing the drink”. Another way to add chia seeds to your dia betes diet is salads.
“While adding fresh fruits, veget ables and nuts are advis able, sprink ling seeds such as chia and �ax will make the salad �bre-
rich, and also help keep your blood sugar levels stable,” he says.
SIDE EFFECTS OF CHIA SEEDS
While chia seeds o�er mul tiple bene �ts for people su� er ing from dia betes, over con sump tion can lead to prob lems. Some of
the com mon side e�ects of chia seeds may a�ect people, includ ing those su� er ing from dia betes, high blood pres sure, aller -
gies, or digest ive issues. “Any thing, if over con sumed, may cause adverse e�ects. There fore, eat ing more than recom men ded
quant it ies of chia seeds for dia betes man age ment may res ult in side e�ects such as lower ing blood gluc ose levels to the extent
that the per son may require an insulin dosage adjust ment,” says the endo crino lo gist.
Whether or not you add chia seeds to your diet, one thing you should keep in mind is con sult ing a doc tor. Also, ask them about
the amount of con sum ing chia seeds to con trol blood gluc ose levels.*
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